Background. Default durations imbedded in the electronic prescription (e-script) order entry process may be interpreted by providers as duration recommendations. This process could lead to inappropriately long durations of therapy for antibiotics, especially at hospital discharge when patients have received inpatient antibiotics.
Methods. Default durations of 7 or 10 days for fluoroquinolones (FQ) were removed from inpatient and outpatient e-scripts from Duke University Health System (DUHS) hospitals (one academic, two community) and clinics (N = 86) on December 19, 2017. We evaluated the impact on FQ duration by comparing mean duration and percent of 10 day durations in the 12 months pre-default duration removal (DDR) and 3 months post-DDR. All inpatient or outpatient encounters with an FQ e-script with days duration less than 31 days were included. FQ durations were captured in days duration fields or calculated from sig and quantity fields. We used descriptive statistics to compare FQ duration pre-and post-DDR using a chi-squared test.
Results. A total of 35,765 FQ e-scripts and 276,056 FQ e-script days of therapy were included pre-DDR. The post-DDR included 9,526 FQ e-scripts and 71,028 FQ e-script days of therapy. Mean (standard deviation) durations in the pre-and post-periods were 7.78 (4.35) and 7.55 (3.99), respectively (P < 0.001). Common discharge durations in both time periods across all settings were 5, 7, and 10 days. The 10-day default duration was the most common in the pre-DDR with 11,000 e-scripts (31%), and declined by 16% (2,475 e-scripts, 26%) in the post-DDR period. The academic center realized the greatest shift away from 10-day default duration (Table 1) .
Conclusion. Removal of default e-script durations, a novel and minimally resource intensive strategy, reduced prescribed duration of FQ therapy. Background. Mandatory documentation of antimicrobial duration in the electronic medical record is recommended by national organizations as a core element for antimicrobial stewardship programs (ASP). Published literature evaluating the safety of mandatory antimicrobial order durations is limited. Children's Mercy Kansas City (CM), a free-standing pediatric hospital, implemented mandatory stop dates for all systemic antimicrobial orders on February 14, 2017. Antimicrobials, with an ordered stop date within 24 hours, are generated on a daily discontinuation (DC) report.
Clinical pharmacists are responsible for daily review of the DC report and intervening when ordered stop dates do not align with treatment plans. ASP serves as a "double-check" by also reviewing the DC report and only intervening when orders would unintentionally discontinue. This study sought to evaluate the safety of mandatory stop dates in a pediatric institution.
Methods. A retrospective evaluation of mandatory stop dates was completed at CM from February 14, 2017 to March 31, 2018. Antimicrobial orders were identified from the DC reports. ASP recorded interventions performed to avoid unintentional antimicrobial discontinuation, and actual unintentional discontinuations were identified through ASP and internal event reports.
Results. A total of 4,905 antimicrobial orders were reviewed on the DC report with a median of 12 orders per day . ASP intervention occurred on 350 orders with a median monthly intervention rate of 7.1% ]. Since implementation, the monthly ASP intervention rate has declined (Figure 1) . ASP intervention rates were significantly higher on weekends than weekdays (10.8% vs. 6.8%, P < 0.001). ASP inventions occurred on a variety of indications ranging from prophylaxis to meningitis (Figure 2) . Four orders had unintentional discontinuations resulting in missed doses of antibiotics but no negative clinical outcomes.
Conclusion. Mandatory antimicrobial durations at the point of order entry can be safely implemented with clinical pharmacy involvement and a "double-check" ASP process. Our findings suggest unintentional discontinuation of antimicrobial agents may occur without a structured double-check procedure.
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The Effect of Two Antibiotic Stewardship Interventions in a Telemedicine
Methods. Doctor on Demand is a national DTP video visit medical practice that provides primary and mental healthcare to 1.6 million people. In April 2016, 62 physicians were randomized to two antibiotic stewardship intervention groups: Group A received education on best practices for antibiotic prescribing for sinusitis, pharyngitis and bronchitis, and Group B received education plus individualized and practice-wide feedback reports on antibiotic prescribing rates for two consecutive
